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SUI9iARY 

The theory of oe&Tantioaal and interferential Sehlieren ayate«Ra 

ia dlecuaaed and optical illuatrationa are li'ven for aetura of lena 

ayetaaui. Tlie fabrication and operation of a parallel light beavs 

ayat<»B with 6 inch iMieea At* dlaeuaaed and a photograph 

la ahown of the finiahad e<Tui!?î %ent nounted aoroaa a ahaklng table 

where a flat plate will be vibrated for atudylng the ten»perature 

gradiaeta of air near ita aurfaee. 



CHAPTER 1 

IMTSQDUCTIOII 

The Sehlieren ayatan la on optical instrument uaad to obaerre 

the deaaity or teatperature gradients in a gaa. In thia report, it 

will ba M0^ to obaerre the heated air in a region near the aurfaca of 

a heated plate. The aonventional Sehlieren ayatem ia uaod for tcaklng 

a qualitative anelyaia of the gaa and it ia modified to make an in

terfaraatial Schliaraa syatem which will give a quantitative analysis. 

The principal elaaaaata of the conventional Sehlieren aysten are 

ahawm in Figure 1 (1). The light source A falla on the laaa B and 
B P 

LIGHT 

LENS CAMERA^ 

Figure 1. Optical aatup of a aiajple Schlleren ayataoi. 

foraa an ieaga D of the light source. The aubject C,. to be examined^ 

raoaivea light from every point of A and thia light falla on the 

oaswre lena £ whioh forma an ia«ga on the photographic plate F« 

Since D ia an iiMige of the light aource, it reeaivea light from 

all poiata of C, and if a atraight knife edge ia inaerted into any 

pert of the light raya wiilch form the image, a aeiform darkening of the 

photographic plate image F will occur, Tha change in llluaiaation of 

a point in the image due to a aaall deflection of the light raya in 

paaaiag through the subject, ia detacted by tha knife edge. 



ainoe thia daflectioe la producod by a deaaity gradient in tha air, 

araea of equal illxaiaiiatioii in tha imago oorreapond to eraaa of aquel 

daflection of tho light raya and tharofuro to ^^ms of equal daneity 

gradient in C, 

Tho knife odgo Intoroopta only raya doflectcsi porp«?ndloular to 

Its edge; th«irofora, to aohlava a hi<jti s<inai«:ivity with a light auurce 

of given power, the light alit muat be "vmry narrow in t'ne direotloa 

r>orpendloular to the knife edge. The alit may be of aay leegti 

}>ecAU0e thia dineneioa h«ia nothing to de with tha aenaitivity. 

Tha Sehlierea ayet«i oan ba need for quantitative analyaia 

if iaataed of the kaifa edge, a doaJe^a knife edge with oae blade 

inaerted free aeeh aide ef tha light path and laaviae enly a narrow 

alit ie need, la thia eaae« if the aouxoe image ia eampletely 

obeeurad to bagia with, ^ily density gradients larger than « par-

tieolar value will defleet the light raya auffieieatly to regiater 

the imega, and all deaaity gradienta larger than thia partieular value 

will regiater with the aame iatenaity. therefore^ the quantitative 

r«eulte can be (Stained by varying tha width of the slit. 

Unf©rtunat«ily tijua did not permit further teatingj however, 

an iatereatiaa eaperiioont couli Ĵe carried out by uaiag two knife 

edgea and placing them both on the aa2r« alia of the light beam vd^ere 

cme ia Juat ahaad of tha focal point and the other is just behind 

th« feoal point along tho optical axle. The author beliavea a ac-tup 

like thia could be uaed for a quantitative aaalyaia with tha denaity 

of the gaa related directly to the c^iataaoa betwe^ the knife edgea. 
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111* interferential Schlleren ayaiofe ahova the inciex ^recienta aa 

iat«rf.,i*n<;« fiiA^t-'S (3) . *1i* pntr^^ii.U of tiu»3 n^tho.) .>n6Aai Ir. ob-

Uif^.iia U/o «ur.*«rr ?P*N̂ . and 'r.-l-ertnt 'j;taiĵ >s >f >h8 <:>bject fi->ld in cha 

Sictfe v>:)«€<xvati0<. jpIr.<A« Bit d v?ittJ.artC* Ix J,» snch .i>»»i «?*4»Ml t.t a qoantiuy 

wall^jd ''ciui^iicutic^ jUi Â<a»t'• II ufi oi>jttct, aucl aa tiii juith cftn-

aity ^radieata, la in the flttbj^at Ueld, tW obaefvid frlav^^a »f the 

iB4 5fe corxcrrond to tV.t dlif&i^nc^i ixslwaer. th** x.iiji^i^ ci tV optical 

i-itKa follow, i by two biflj .«f Î light At a diat4nci> fror. e4ch other 

equal to the duplication allppoKiFC. 

The conatruetion of the ^ritaif«ricAti&l ^ol^llaren ayates. ia 

analogous to that of the convention«l aysteuv. Vtomey^r, the knife 

4t<igea ^tm japlacad with BabirkOt od&»penaatora wnich ar«; flao<>d between 

croaaed polari&era aa ahown in the optical a«tup of th« parallel 

tf^^^ ayatasK ia Figure 2. 

POLARIZER LENS LENS AMALYZER 

LIGHT 

COMPENSATDRV V COMPENSATOR 

SUBJECT PHOTOGPAPMIC PLATE 

Figure &• An interferential SkMioren eyatas with a parallel b4»aK 

eubjact f i e l d . 



CE1APTE1? II 

FABKXCATIOtl Of Iriii dCIXISieEX 810T&K 

8chliar«n <&quir«Kmt la not m5ff«w«rcially avwilAble and raiat bi? 

Tiade for a apeeiflc inveatipation. A good 6ehlierm ayati^. givee a 

parallel Imfm of ? Iwht aeroaa the aubleet fi-»Xd. TVffr«for*», ?i «yfft«!r 

of thia type waa e^ecrlilad ar «coiienlcal)v aa rtfiaihln >Tith th** avail

able material a and isefulpiaant. A ayat#» of th<j parallel boar, type can 

ba built with nlrrora or len<»ea with the reirrora b*lng the rore deair« 

able, BftcAuai* of th« avai labi l i ty of two aeta of Beuaeh and Lomb aix 

inch lonaea, a lena gymtm:, wna constructed aa tihmm in Figure 3-

LIGHT SET OF LENS SET OP LENS DIVERGING LENS 

SL IT SUBJECT KNIFE EDGE CAMERA 

Fi<?ur» 3. Optical aetup of parallfsl bea» liimB ayatisF IWilier#»n 

apparatua. 

Tha li^t aource, lenaea, knife ec^ea, and caicera maat ba isounted 

where they are all ooaceatrio with the oentral axia of tha ayatem. 

Tha equipawnt on the left aide of the eubjact \B<Mi Fig. 3), and the 

equipmaat on the right aide of the aubject had to be nouated aaparately, 

beeauee the aqaipiM^nt waa to be eat i)p on each aide ef a modal 10-HA 

All Amarioan ahakieg table aa ahowa in Figure % 



In order to adjust the equipaent along the central axia of the ays tern, 

two tablea were conatructed which can be adjuated in three dimenslona 

aa neceaaary. One of theae tables ia ahown In Figure '. A 2 inch by 

8 inch pine board waa used for the top and two adjuatable lege were 

Figure 4« Table for the Sehlieren apparatus. 

made. The legs need to sit flat on any kind of a surface; therefore, 

they were supported by three branchea ^ich were welded to the trunk. 

The trunk waa made from 11/4 inch ateel pipe and the branchea were 

cut frcm T ahaped extruded ateel strips. A 3/8 inch nut waa welded 

to the top of the trunk, and then a hole was drilled and tapped 

through the aide of the tube. A bolt was inserted to hold the slide 

in place. The slide was made from a piece of one inch steel pip>e 

and was marked with circles at one inch intervals along its length 

so it could indicate the diatance it waa inserted into the trunk. 

The slide was then beveled on the end and a piece of 2 inch by 2 

inch angle Iron 5 inches long was bent and welded to the bevel. The 

angle between the top of the angle iron and the ?. inch by 8 inch 

board allowa the table to be rotated to an angle of approximately 

20 degrees from the horiaoatal poaition. A square 2 1/2 inch by 5 

inch door hinge was riveted to the aagle iron and then fastened to 

the 2 inch by 8 inch board by wood sci :*.i. 



The radlua of mirvature and tha feoal length of the laaaea i»ere 

unknown ee a trial aad error method waa uaad for locating their correct 

^9ftciag. Thia meant that tha lenaea would have to he mounted with 

their of>tic axea colliaear. Since one leaa waa an inch larger in 

diameter then the ethar leaa* they were mountad in alualavm holdera 

with cut aide dlametera of 7 iaohea. Theee l)cldera were to be put 

iaeide a piooo of 7 iach aluminum irrigatien tubing i therefore, tk\9y 

needed to have a thiolcneaa of about twa laehea. The only material 

available waa a piece of 2 inch aloninum which waa 4 feat equere. 

QRO adisra of tha matarial had to be aupported with an "A frame*^ while 

a 7 V 2 ia<^ atrip waa eawed fr«m otui aide with a vertical bead aaw. 

Fear f 1(2 iacdi diameter piocee were than aawed out fer making the 

lana holdera. A hole wee drilled ia tha canter of each pieeai thaa^ 

they were put ca a mandrel ia tha lathe and tha cuteida diameter waa 

turned te fit tha inaide diamatcr of the almintao irrigatioa tubing. 

Tile maadrel which waa uaed waa made from a 1 f/4 inch cold rolled 

ateel round bar. After the oetaida aerface waa fini^ad. tha piacea 

were centered with a dial indicator in a four jew chuck and the 

canter waa hogged out. the inaide of tha aluailnum pioeea were then 

threaded eo that the axiating ImB holdera could be acrewed into 

poaitien. two 2 i n ^ by 1 iwik bcarda were nailed to tha 2 inch by 

B inch board of thu table top to fon& aoeie raila on which the lone 

holdera could elide (aee Fig. 3A). 



The lensea were put in the lena holdera and a distant object was 

chosen so that it could be viewed over the knife edge and through 

the lenaea as shown in Figure 5 B» for any spacing of the lenses; 

LENS HOLDER 

-FIRST LENS 

^ -SECOND LENS 

<—KNIFE EDGE 

u 
(B) 

Figure 5. Shows temporary aetup for finding lena apacing. 
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the knife edge, which waa a Super Gillette Blue Blade, had to be set 

along the optic axis at the focal point. This focal point was 

eaaily found by looking over the knife edge at the choaen object. 

If the knife edge was altting between the lens and the focal point, 

the object could be seen in the top of the lena but not at the bottom. 

However, if the knife edge waa sitting between the focal point and 

the observer, the object could be seen at the bottom of the lens but 

not at the top. Therefore, by sliding the knife edge along the 

optic axia, a point was found where the subject was seen in both 

the top and bottom of the lens by moving the observer's eye vertically 

up and down behind the knife edge. When the lens spacing was incorrect, 

the object would either dimaLPpeAi at the center of the lena or would 

appear at the center and diaappear at the edgea depending on whether 

the lenaes were too cloae together or too far apart. The apacing of 

the lenaea and the knife edge were changed until the object appeared 

te stay in the exact saine place on the knife edge when the obaerver's 

eye waa moved from aide to side or up and down. 



The correct lena aetting was found to be 6.200 inohea for one aet of 

the lens and 8.4OO inchea fer the other set. These meaauremanta are 

the diatance from the front of the first lena holder te the front of 

the aecond lens holder. 

Mounting Lens Holdera in Aluminum Tubing and Faatening to Table. 

The next problem waa to mount the lena heldara in the irrigation 

tubing and then mount the tubing on the table. In order to cut the 

tubing atraight, it was necessary to put one end of it in the lathe 

chuck and turn tha lathe by hand while holding a pencil againat the 

tubing at the place where the cut waa to be made thua making a mark 

on the tube. The tube waa thim aawed with a haok aaw i^ile it was 

at ill in the lathe. The lathe was then started and a file held againat 

the aawed end to make it smooth. Slots had to be out in the tube and 

there was no milling machine suited for doing this. Therefore, the 

slota were marked off with a pencil and a hole was drilled at each 

end of the alota. A 3/8 inch end mill waa put in the drill preaa and 

it was set to turn at ita greatest opeed. The drill press was started 

and the end mill waa lowered into one of the drilled holea at the end 

of the alot. By holding the tubing by hand and puahing it lightly 

toward the milling cutter^ a rough cut waa made. The alota were then 

smoothed by hand filing aa was neceaaary. The lena holdera were then 

placed in the tubing at their proper piacea and holea were drilled and 

tapped so screws could be put in the holders through the slots in 

the tubing. 
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Becauae tho wmlla of the hol<:f«ra %rer« not very thick, the holea 

ooeld only be drilled about 1/2 inch deep. Thia did not allow the 

tap to go d—p enough for the threada of the bolts so one taj: was 

ground off at the and and th^ holoa we7% tapped all the way to the 

bottcta. Figure 6 ahowa how the l:>olta were put in fer holding the 

lane In place. The mounting hlo<^ wee riade out ef a 2 inch by 6 

Figure 6. Shcwa mountina of lena heldor and tubing. 

inch pine boord vid alao is ahoim in Figure 6. There were four of 

theao mounting blocka required and thay all needed to be the name 

aisa. Dkerefore. a 2 indi by C inoli board waa out into four a tripe 

7 1/2 inch long and the piocee ware nailed together and mounted in 

the lathe aa ahown in Figure 7. A long bolt win put through all of 

-LATHE FACE P^ATE ^ C U ^ T E 5 

V 

- S - ~ \ j C - ^ - t 

^ " ^ _ - -T , ^—^ ^^^_ g . 
: : : ^ - = ' 

\ \ \ \ 
^ • '—\'Z^\~\Z BLOCKS 

—SPACING & _ : : K 

Figure 7, 8hewa how inoanting blocka had inaide radlua turned in 

tho lathe. 
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the blocka through a hole «d\ich waa prcivioualy drilled for thia 

purpose. Tha bolt held the blocka to a lathe face plate off to 

the aide of the lathe oenter line. By moving the boring bar, and 

thua the cutter horiaontally outward frosa the center line, the 

inaide radiua waa turned, dince all of the blocka were machined 

together, they were all tha name aiae. A hole waa then drilled 

through tha table top, mounting blo<d:a, and aluminum tubing and 

bolta were need to hold them together, (eee Fig. d) 

^smiiM Bt jy^ Mis £ ^ ss^ UM §U1 
The knife edge and light alit were aleo mounted on the table 

tope. They had to be mounted whero thoy oould h-t moved horioontally 

along tha optic exia of the ayat<«Bt or verticelly perpendicular to 

the optic axia of the ayatem. The parte require for the ll,7ht 

slit are ahown in Figure 8. The baae H&m made from a piece of 

BUde Holeier 

SDiiiTJ^ Post 

Figure v̂'. Light Slit and Knife Edge Holder. 

4 inch hy 4 inch angles iron with ii 3/B inch alot about two inches long 

cut it: the hcriaontal lag ao it con ba moved along th« optio axia. 

Alao a 3/4 inch groove 1/8 inch deep waa cut in the cantor of the 

vertical lag and the eliding poet was fitted to the groove by hand. 
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Tlr-.9 blade bold«r was cut frcr « tiin *t*t-il t'lÔ t aaivZ h-aa two holes on 

tho aidoa in order to allow tVte ligAit alit to be mounted either Kori-

a^mtelly or vertically, Tha knife edge holder carries ooly one bladei 

however, tha light alit holder carriea two bli^es. 

A bright light aource ia required for the Sehlieren apparatus 

mid almost any typo of light with enough bri^tnoee oan be used. A 

stand with a vortical eliding adjustment and a standard phoL^jgraphic 

li^t box were oonverted for use with the Schliortm apparatus, 

tho box had a socket which hold a General Slactric l6A-nOb.2P ribbou 

filaptent light bulb and this waa the first aource used. This 

bulb did net give iKioiagh li^t so a Oanoral Slactric photoenlargar 

213 bulb was installed ia the light box. Tha light socket in the 

box had to ba changed for tha i^to^slorger bulb and the only avail* 

able eocket had a t I/4 in«ii outaido diameter where the original 

sodket waa olampad in tha light box. Tho new socket had to bo the 

acme sine aa tha original aockot ao a 1 3/4 ^ch diamator cylinder waa 

mada f roci a piece of ahaat aliaiinua. tha new aodcot^ una eat concen-> 

trioally in the center of the cylinder, and pleetar of Paris was 

poor ad around the socket and allowed to dry. The new eodcot waa then 

clasviod in tha light box and tha wiring from tha light box waa oonnected 

through a variao into a 110 volt AC uell outlet. 
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Die variao was used for varying the ligiit intensity. The photoaalarger 

hulb gave a good iauige on the ground glaea acroen of the view camera 

tmt it was not bright enough for taking pictures. Therefore^ the 

original light box socl:«t was put b a ^ in the li^t box and a 79^ ̂ 'ntt 

Kaap-Jlad projection Jewdb waa used ae the light source. This bulb waa 

supposed to be cooled With a forced air systcei when connected to a 

voltage ef ISO volts; thorofora. it was used with 8o volts except lor 

very short iatorvels triluwi pioturas wore being taken. 

The equiiSMtnt waa then eat up aa Biimm in Figure t). The cemara 

waa foc\UNKi so that any oloiect which was en tha table of tho American 

shaking table could bo clearly seen, this gave an image which waa too 

small on tho ground glass of tho view o^ssera. After trying soveral 

different di<Hi;>tor lane«i. tho «9 diopter lana, as shown in Figure 3. 

:4sm placed botwam tho knife edge imd the cezBora lone. This gave 

th& largest magnification poeeiblo without having to make an ax* 

n«icn for tba view camera. However, an extension would have been 

nada oxei«>t with a largwr magnification^ a longer oaq»aure tine would 

haito te bo us«d for taking a picture; aad this was not desirable. Tha 

1 3/4 inch diamoter, «-5 dioptor laana, (made by Amorican Optical Company) 

-ma moentod on tho front of tho camera by inserting it into a 1 3/4 

inch dln!«<iter cylinder which wns attached to tho front of tho caawra. 

this conploted the building of tha Schlier^ aquipaaat. 
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cr?Ti-- ; i i 

the c'-j^t la ii\ !•'-« tflM fhv. f.i.t;.r Qxi» of *: - ?::;:i rt: - iifcv.. 

ar-1 B t̂ for »ny ^rioin-j -̂̂ f̂ '-v̂  »f th • t.x:) tabloa. '̂ ii«» lisf^.t i;̂  vt:\, 

b<»hln<. th*- nMt and adjn»t'» ' 'nrtll * br?^^t etlit can be 8e?K on tl\e 

f irst !r.ti«f, fVqn** objeri it zl>r\ c^t in tho subject fielr' OIKS th*- view 

ammid i e focuod on i ' . The )cni.*o 4:i-te i s Uw?i raleea into ^ha beaic 

of l ight ard If a uniform; darki-nlng o"̂  thr- earners vl*!*: ccr<3«r occur a 

*h<» Hilfr ed^» i s at th«j fccr? »iK.ir,t of tha Irni^ec, Hevevtr, i f tha 

knifo edre its ^ntrcr^ucsV •?rtto t i c l ight AIV:^^, of or /^hind th«* fooal 

roi'^t^ th«> Invt-̂ r wiTl tiot darkt .̂ îni,fo:-.:.'!y^ «r*d the ^rlf'^ •DcJfê 's ^ 1 1 

itppt'^r to cntT froar the top or liettcm respectively. Tho knife «dg« 

i s then sHd slcng th# ^-ptic axle -?xUl the fooal point i& locates. 

The 0cMieren systeSFD beccosea more sensitive ae tha knife edge ia in-

aertod into the- l ight raya at the focal j;cint until a certain point 

i s reachci? ^fher* the knife ^djc cute cut ac »̂ ;ch ligVt tl^t thii f ie ld 

la d^itk^no^. After the ca©er<t ia focused end the gacea arc f la la ly 

aeen on th« 'jround <:\eLmi, the fibc mety bf imt into th'̂  ca-icra and 

r^otogrnpha tn5:en. 

15 



TAKIHG MCTUX£i3 till:: lE^ -j.,i-i£ufci: A;-?AH.\TUS 

Two photograpixa whioli ahoM thu ^oluieren effect are ahown in 

Figure 10. Chromatic ablieratica frofi« the lena system prevented a 

i.!vaxp fĉ cui* in those photographs. It i s reoommendoc that tha lenses 

be replaced with a mirroi. The v̂ p.w oftB;€<ra >»a8 also fo;nio to be 

soR.ewhat unsuitable for this kind of photography bacauac tiie aul^jecv 

ia continually changing and cannot b£̂  observed oacj the fili& l«a» 

been put in the oairt^ra. A camra with a Separate; vi«»w finder f»iwalU 

be used for thia imrposi;*, Ti\̂  pJu^ijr&phs ol***̂ ./;. in ITiyure iu were 

Bad>» with a l«ais opening of %U anU v sivutter apeea oX 0.01 a^comi 

while the projector bulb WSLS mx j,;cl«4 to 1 iu volta. Xotiak .^oyal ^an 

5 inch by 7 inch sheet f ilis w â used in tha caSMwra and It waa aeveloped 

for 15 minutes at Go degrees FahrenKeit in kodak D-7G developer. 

iG 
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C0IICLU8X0K8 AID EECCMianATlOMS 

1. The Sehlieren system as Indicated by the photographs rakea it 

possible to show a dafisity field variation. 

2. I ^ Sdaioren system should be made with mirrors instead of lenses 

because the mirrors can be made more oi>tioally perfect and they 

can be lined up with a less elaborate setup than the lenses. 

3. A camera iriKould be used whic^ will allow the subject to be viewed 

at tha time tho picture ia being taken. A r^olaroii camera we\ild 

save a lot of developing time. 
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